
granaries ami chicken roost for aHoys' brigade. Some one in ScotHILLSBORO 1XDEPEXDEVT ARE YOU PREJUDICED?
xarv to go to eouiu Urge

a tirst-clat-- a

STORE ..

A. L. Strode w as a Portland visitor
Wednesday.

A corresfKindence is ou file over the
signature "Ike." It is held for identi-
fication. '

JlenJ. I51rilsell departed for an ex-

tended eastern tour tm Monday last.
The World' Fair is Included in the
program.

Itumi hath it that J. P. Looney
is at present engaged in the gnicery
business at Woodlawn, a Portland

Many people think it ntv
titr to tin J

.. DRUG
Don't you beliere it, belaud you tan be

Tl

r 7

A sad accident occurred at the
Clackamas bridge, on the east side
electric railway line, Wednesday.
It resulted in tho death of Carl Per-ha-

Mho, with other bridgemen,
was repairing the bridge, w hich two
w eeks ago sprung out of line. The
men had been at work all day upon
the upper cords of the biidge, tight-
ening up the rods, and had been
passing to ami fro on the lateral
braces between the conls. They
ustsl the electric wires, which are
strung upon the bridge, for support
as they passed. A little before fl

o'clock Carl went across the bridge
after an auger. In taking hold of
the win-s- , he probably seied a live
wire at a point where the Insulation
was broken. The first his fellow-workme- n

knew of the accident was
seeing him stagger and hearing the

atore here, hy calling ou

BROCK & SELS
lio curry a line ami vm iol

Mock ot

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES

IHMU I HO"

1'rreA.riptioUM oreiully idiiihjuijJ.'4 by an experivnofti
clicmiat'

FINE PEKFUMES.
HILLSUOIK ),

TUALATIN ACADEMY

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY.
FALL TERMJEGINS

For CATALOGUE or hirlhcr Inforinalloii, AiMitsm:

Prosiiifiit tjios. M( ci;i:llai),
ll-i- u

FORK BRANCH

i aa h

When YOU soo n f?ood tlilni;

.. CATCH IT ..

convince! that there i firat tinea drug

IIIK I tl l OHt.

OHKOON

SEPTEMBER 20, 1893.

Forest Crove, Oregon.

STOCK FARM t
MIHIHTHOKN AND JKltHKV CATTI.K.
O Ke-(- of dirtor Farm 1'roduota kepi
on linnd.

TARE AND TURNIP SEEDS A SPECIALTY.

HIiKplierd ! for Hale, color, Black
and I iu, or 8atle.

Orders Fllletl With Curt.
A. CHALMERS,

Centervllle, Washington County, Or.

AND DOOR CO.

in

inailc to order on abort notice.
the ndi anil r tactorr a lumber

nmi and dreHM'd lninlx-- r of all kinda.
onirra wiin n.

railroad ntation, IlilWxiro, Oicon.

Ahtoiu, Pmntii-.L-.

Tlutt la what every (iOOI) liUMe-ki''- r and cook doea when alia know a

w hvfe to buy

CLEVELAND'S BAKING POWDER
.. KOMI IIV ..

HUGHES, MORGAN & ROCER8,
i

it IIllUtMiro, ()rp)on, anil acknowlmlncil by all a miporior to any ItakiuK
Powder in tli lunrkt't.

Try It, and b ronvliiffil that what we any la trr.
HUGHES, M0IUUX & I10GERS.

hile.
A Mr. Bremer, of Mlddleton,
hile on the way home from port- -

land, fell out of his wagon when his
team ran away, completely wreck- -

ng his wagon. The only thing
saved Intact was a Jug of wine.

The social club will Join with the
grange In making the ball to ne
given on the II th of October a howl
ing success.

Messrs. Shaver and Hoblnson will
quit fishing Thursday so that their
engine can begin crushing rock on
the hchoir rerry road.

Mr. Oeiger has Ihls house up and
enclosed, ami will soon be able to
move Into it.

Whkre.vs, death has removed
our brother and worthy master,
William Pollard, therefore, be It

Hesolvku, That In blui our
grange mourns the loss of a most
faithful and efficient member,

KfMoLVED, That we tender to
his wife ami family our most heart-
felt sympathy in this great bereave
ment,

Hiioi.VKD That our charter be
draped In mourning for thirty days.

Keholved, That these resolution
spread on our Journal, and a

copy thereof be tendered to hU
ftmlly, ami that the Pacific t armer,
Hillsboro Indkpemdent, and Ueav- -

erton Chronicle, lie furnished a copy
with request for publication.

Tiios. Pal lskn, )
A (Justin, V Committee.
Otto Mkyek. J

I was very severely taken with
dysentery ; I took a dose of Cham- -

herlaiu s Colic, Cholera and Diarhcca
llemedy a tier each operation or the
bowels, more than natural, for about
thirty-si- x hours, anil checked the
complaint. It took about all of one
small bottle to cure me, while two or
three doses might cure an ordinary
case, l found it would give me im
mediate relief from all pain in the
bowels. T. M. Hlackwoad. Friend- -

hip, Urant Parish, La. For sale by
Hillsboro Pharmacy.

OASTO.

Joseph (Saston was In town Mon
day.

in spite of the heavy rains or tne
past week most the grain in the lake
will be saved.

Surveyor Hall, of Hillsboro, is
surveying the southern portion of
town Into town lots.

Kertson brothers baled In one day,
with their new full circle press, over
seventeen tons of timothy hay.

illlain Heauchamp returned from
Hillsboro Saturday, bringing with
him a threshing machine which be
purchased while, sway.

Clarence Curr is running nis new
fruit drier day and night. He is
getting fruit from North Yamhill,
Forest (J rove and all the surrounding
country. hat is needed here Is an
evaporator of large capacity.

SCHOLL'S KERRY.

Mr. CaMer was a passenger to
Portland Tuesday.

Miss Aaggle Hons was the guost of
Mrs. Hanley during the week.

The Sherwood thresher finished Its
last Job of threshing in this vicinity
the 2:id Inst.

Mr. Lnbcan finished picking his
hops last week, and Is well pleased
with his crop.

Mr. Spidell Is preparing to build
himself a dwelling house on the
Gondlo farm.

Mrs. II. H. Hunt returned home
Monday, from a visit with friends in
larniington.

J. D. Howell is having some grub
blng done on his farm, for which he
pays flO per aero.

Mrs. Kills and Hoss have been
visiting at Indlewild farm, but re
turned to Portland this week.

Groner brothers will thresh this
week, and that will about close the
harvest season at Hcholl's Ferry.

Mr. ami Mrs. Crowder started for
Chicago tho 15th. Grandma Little
will keep house for them in their
absence.

The families of Howell, Inman,
Wallam. Kmrlck and Cumtnons,
contemplate a visit to the Newburg
fair this week.

Messrs. Dennis, Tucker,
Hoscow and friend. of Hillslioro, took
dinner In Kldville Monday. We
also noticed Hismark on our streets
Monday.

"It is a pleasure to sell Chamber
Iain's Cough Kemedy," saysStickney
A Dentler, druggists, Bepublic,Ohlo.

Because a customer after once using
it, is almost certain to call for It
when again in need of such a medi
cine. We soil more of it than any
other cough medicine we handle,
and it always gives satisfaction."
For coughs, colds and croup, It Is
without an equal. For sale by
Hillsboro Pharmacy.

Bicklr a'i Aralra Malre.
The best salve in the world for

Cutt, Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Hheum, Sores, Tetter, cnappea
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions and positively cures
Piles, or no pay reouiretl. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 'ii cents per
box. For sale by Hillsboro Phar
macy.

I have never been able to procure
any medicine that would relieve me
of rheumatic pains like Chamber
lain's Pain Hnlm. I have also used
It for lame back, with great succeM.
It Is the best liniment I have ever
used, and I take pleasure In recom
mending It to my friends. Mrs.
F.mlly Thome, Toledo, Washington.
For sale by Hillsboro Pharmacy.

REAL ESTATE TRAJISACTI018.

B Henretty and wf in Philip Strain
1.1.1.10 aarse of the Geo eUieblull 13000

E W Hainee at al to M Lyda lot
ft anil k In hi 1 Bnutk Far ad4 Waf
eat Grow tTO

Chaa MaKln and wf in W V Wile
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Carrie N Vibbert and bnab to Chriaten
Hanaon 4 arrea of ml T I 1 r J w 100

C 8 to Wm Haakell 130 acre! of Met
tint! ..pat'nt

FrH,nan1 Dr.il n.l wf la Harr
Hhoi lota 10 and II Brngmr tree.. ttOO

K. W Haiti IiIIaK H ttondtn lot T

bl a Hooth Park add Foreet drove.. . ITS
a A C H H Ca to DaTid Hatwea n U

of n w A eeot 1 1 1 1 1 1 w . ... 101
John P UiiMber and wf to Wm B Ber

tnai-- r 4t aorea aeet II t S a f I w U00
lUkar ka Krana to Wm Hnhrmana TO

aonaof BMtStlet w IMS
Wm U Millar and wf tn Bilea r Flower

lllll 180
M S Clarl and wf to Clarear W

Laiahon 20 aaraa of eeet 11 1 1 a t
W..7 00

Mary M Flynn and bnab to M Pita
.Intnnni fi.1 aaraa nf ilka Ii A Hoi'
wok don 1 1 n r 2 w 1M0

I Uialmar Eaat to Ckaa K Btolte
aeree of awl 14 I I a t w . . (10

J A kald to Mar Kalliher 20 M BOre I
of ant Utlarlw l?U0

I II UeiUhaaara and wf to U Baaea
pt lot 4 bl 42 Foreet Ore

land a few years ago desiring to do
something for hoy toward implant
ing In them self resct, and a love
for order, sobriety and religion, con
ceived the idea of using the love for
military display that ws-in- s to be
natural. To that end he gathered
the boys of his neighborhood togeth
er ami organized them into a com
pany, when a simple military drill
was taught. The Idea was ixjpular
ami successful, lloy's brigades were
soon organized in every Part of
Scotland ami Kngland. From there
the plan was brought to America,
and the first company organized in
San Frunclsco. Then becoming
known of Americans It was Intro- -

dutssl into the eastern states, till
now the brigade has enrol Its I in
America :in,ooo or 4uooo, and in
Kurojs' io.oon. The organization
has outgrown its name and ought to
be termed the Uovs' Grand Army,
ami then' ought to Is a complement-a- l

society for girls to be balled as the
Uirls' lU'lief Corps. To be enrol Its!
in the brigade a boy must Im be-

tween the ages of 12 and IS years,
though Ixiy between the age of 8
ami 12 years may enter tho cadet
corps, he must have the consent of
his parents, or guardian, he must lie
a me oilier of some Sunday school or
some class organized for the study of
the bible, and he must subscrlls a
pledgo of allegiance wherein he
promises to Indulge In no spirituous
liipjors or tobacco, or use any pro-fan-o

or obscene language. His
brigade duties are to attend drill
meetings once a week for one hour,
In summer from 7 to 8 o'clock p. in.,
in winter an. hour earlier. Kach
drill Is ojs'iieil with a short prayer.
The ottlecrs aro a superintendent,
who is usually the pastor of the
church, and a drill master, a young
man in all Instances, counting spirit
ami disositinn and a love f--r boys,
but the years that may have passed
over his head are not numls-red- .

An armory for winter drill is re-

quired. Kxense of organl74ition,
nothing. After awhile a cap, cost,
seventy cents. In time this is fol-

lowed by a leather sash at on equal
cost, ami by this time the soldier air
iH'gins to upsiir. After a time a
blouse Is added, and finally trousers.
The gun, if ustsl, comes last, ami Is
always left In the armory when not
in use in parade. Tho brigade ap-Ka- rs

in public on occasion for mili-
tary display Decoration day, fourth
of July, and such occasions. The
brigade Is not eculiar toany church,
but boys from all denominations
may bo received, tho only considera-
tion being memliershlp in some Sun-

day school or bible class. All this
thing was doveloKsl by Itev. T. 10.

( lapp, of Portland, at tho Congrega-
tional church last Tuesday night,
when the families of the church ami
congregation had ttupier together
ami gave nlteution to the pleasant
things said by Mr. Chipp. At that
mis ting ftsuK'rlntendent was elected
for a HillslKiro brigade and a com-

mittee npiHjlutcd to secure an armory
and a drill-maste- r, ami report to an
adjourned meeting to h" held at the
Congregational clturcti, luesaay eve-nin- g,

October loth.

This week our townsman, Cron-kit- e,

received a roster of the inemtiers
now living who served in the 10th
Michigan cavalry. Out of tho few
over two thousand that enlisted in
the regiment during the war in 18U1-- 5,

there are about 7.') who are now
alive. A Mr. C. stated these facts a
listener remarked that at the time
of service it must have been a regl- -

mt-u- t of Isiys. "That reminds me,"
sid Sergeant Cronklte, "one Febru
ary we had Just crosxeii tno moun
tains rrom east tennessee wnere we
had been on short rations for a long
time. Wo were not well clad either,
and what with hunger, rags and
dirt, we presented the npearance of
a hard lot. In this plight we were
reviewed byUeneral hchotlcld, who
evidently was not taken with us on
first algid. He rode up to the col
onel ami said 'why were thi-s- e boys
not left at home till the down on
their faces had had time to grow.'
Ah, general, I know wo don't look

the iinst robust in the army, but we
are lust in from a march across the
mountains, ami had to live on
parched corn for three days. We've
not HI led up yet. Hut if you have
any Johnnies aisuu .ncre snow mem
to us. Well whip them ami eai
after wan Is." It Is the proud boast
of the 10th Michigan, that its ranks
were never broken by an enemy.

Jutlire II. Crandall returned home
on the tnitn or Tuesday morning
He had a very enjoyable visit with
his hrothem till the last week of his
stav. On Saturday, Septeiniier loth,
while driving Into Ambny, Michi
gan, wmi ins proincr ami several
members of his lirolher s lamiiy, mo
team took fright at a small threshing
engine in a held by the roadside
ami started on a run. In passing
over a sharp curve In the road the
outside wheels wont over tho bank
ami each otvupant of the spring
wairon was violently pitched out on
the prountl. Judge C. ineitsuntl his
lenirth on the hard ground, ami was
batllv bruised from his head to his
bins. A wink's rest at St. Paul en
abltsl him to hoar the fatigue of the
lourney home, though he is yet
limping. He has not heard from the
other members of the party for sev
eral da vs. mid from this silence he
thinks they aro doing well. His
niifo was most injured, but the sur
coon thought that If Intliimmation
could be controlled sho would not lie
permanently Injured.

P. M. Dennis, who was on Mon
day in the tic ightmrhood of Hcholl's
Ferry and lieyond for the first time
in three years, says no is asiomsneii
to note the Improvements that have
been made in that time. He reganls
that Part of tho county as a great
country wealthy beyond what has
lsen reported. Tho fruit industry
is forcoinir ahead of all other enter
priss, and returns of sale verify how
profitable it is

The Sign, a weekly three column
fiiiitr published at the deaf mute
school. Salem, has liecn received
Ti,,. i si I session of tho m hooi has
commenced with thirty-seve- n pupils
In attendance. This does not In
elude ail tho unfortunate In the
stutiL however, as there are some,

known to lie residents, w ho are not
in school.

IM..HH no. Tho dirt on necond
tr..t hv the hitching post ought to

iw scnincd up ami taken away
Thirty or forty teams hitched there
every day soon causes much litter to
accumulate. It ought to be taken
away.

Tl.n Portland exposition '
v - - -

osnid on Wednesday evening with
attractions not heretofore exhibited.
ti.. iiimmIi ami prismatic fountain
aro exceptionally fine.

Kill DAY, HKITKMI1KU 29.

T. S. Corni'llm, of Astoria, vinittil
M wt-nc- and friends this wtfk.
William ll vxm) w unil wlf are

vl-iti- n tho oll home In Hillsboro
thU wifk,

K'V. K. ('. I 'line will r'uch In the
M. 1'. church next HunJay, morning
tunl evening.

Ifctttit-- l Sullivan, aj-i-
il ttlmut xixty,

tiled Ht hi homo near (Vthtr Mills
farly Wnliimlay morning, lie liiul
lcii hiitti'rinif for mouth
with a cli run k' ailment.

Mr. tuul Mm. J'h Council
Htnrtt- - on Monday morning for a
vi-- it to ihe World' Fulr. That
over, llit lr ramblt will b prolonged
to ( 'mini hi, whfie many of Mrs. t'on-ni'li'- n

rt'lutlvt-- btill live.

Mr. A. Sprcltwr hat moved to
of Thiril and Washington

htrtt-- oiosit tlit M. K. church,
wlK-r- lit localm III launtiry. .Mi
out' In town liofi better work, nor
is there one wIiomw prlet--j are mor

Whtflrlxht House law bought tin
old i In which he has worked for
tlit-- 1 int half year, and lias put a new
roof on the Maine, mo that this winter
he will work In thoury. The aliop
is one of the oldest building in
town and at one of the landmarks
iIi'mtvch the protecting roof it now
has.

William Hall, who resides on tlit
corner of Fir and fourth stn-ets- ,

brought into this olttce last Friday,
Home tirunen of the 'in variety,
which were very Ihivp. Oho of
them lneiisured 8 Inchen in clrvtmi
ference the lonjr way, anil 7 inches
the small way around. Ho nays
they will average four to the pound.

.1. W. Merrill. Kmi., recently of
Kast ,st. Uiuis, Illinois, after travel
lnir tiuitn extensively over the North
racifle has nettled uihjh Hillsboro as
the phut of his future residence,
His professional eartl appears In the
advertising columns. Mr. Merrill's
olllce is over It. 11. (Ireer's grocery
store, where he will be glad to assist
in the adjustment of any disputes
that may arise.

Mrs. Peterson and her children,
living at Hethany, In tho northeast
ern nurt of the county, was Htartled
and momentarily alarmed last Frl
day evening about U o'clock by the
iiresence in the road of a monster
black bear. The dogs of the neigh
horhood had started the bear from
the thicket and he was making for a
new Jungle. There are not many
bears in the woods, though thin one
provi that bruin Is not entirely ex
tinct.

J. J. Morgan wears his hat on the
back, part of his head this week, for
this reason. Last Numiuy nigni jusi
ns lie stil ted from the scene or im-

mersion and troiting his horse
around a sharp turn In the road, the
wheel of his buirirv struck the batik
He was unprepared for the lift, and
was throv.ii out on his head and
shoulders. The forehead Is badly
bruised anil painful, and the bridge
of hi. nose is broken down. He was
a bloody man when he reached
home, but a surgeon noon made him
more comfortable than ho was next

.a a I .4morning, wnen ne ran uie guunuei
tif Jokes saitl by his friends.

The Astorian thus notices Henator
Huston's address, delivered In Asto
ria last week, "ltescue Hall last
evening was crowded with ft very
much Interested ami appreciative
audience to listen to Senator Hus-
ton's lecture on 'A Trip to the
World's Fair.' The speaker, who
was Introduced by Senator Fulton,
L....I his heuiers In a continual sim
mer of merriment, and did not for
get to Impart a great deal of valuable
information. His address was eon- -

tiimallv interrupted with npplaiist
mill ut its conclusion he was accorded

i....iriv vote of thanks for one of
the most Instructive entertainment
ever given In this city.

A news reimrt dated Independence,
Po'k county, states that last Saturday
the three grown sons of Uenjamin
Havden. living In Polk county, got
helplessly intoxicated, and while in
i,..i Loiiiiitlon were hauled In an

I'vnress wagon to the afternoon train
iii.l sent to the Keeley Institute at
Forest IS rove for treatment. Two of
tin. in were absolutely helpless.
Tiw.ir mimes are I'lel. Nor. ami Sam
Hiiyden, two of them having studied
Inn; unit urac tlced in Salem. When
they took Nes off tho train at Forest
iimvM he was still unconsciaous and

Kiind.iv at 4 o'clock from the
..in.cts of the llauor. Oironcr Wood
was not Hied of tho death tho same
iiveniinr. Oil Monday summoning
Mrs. lluiley, of Mil place, he went to

Forest Urovo mid hem an innucm.
IM..1 t.wtiinonv developed tho fact
n,..t tho deeensetl. Uenjamin Nesmlth
Havden, was, at the time of his
jl.toltll nix nit thirtv-on- e years of age,
1 1. . h had been a hard drinker
r,.r..rht vears during the last three

his liltlons had boon ex- -

....i t in the da v before he started
r,.i- - drove it Is aald that he
drank a galltin of whiskey, but this,
the physicians think Is exagcrnted,

cannot drink that much

and live as long as ho did. Ills lust
irreat ilchailfh. He hadj l its ul Willi a.

eaten nothing for twelve days prior
... i.u ,i.th. Tho people at the

Instltutute gave him no
treatment, except ordinary tonic to

hi, n out or tno (iriniKcii
... hut he was too far gone,

The Drs- - llailcy tloenied It let
to make a post niorten examination
,.r ii... is'inaliis. Such examination
showed, and the result wan corrobora-

ted bv all tho other evidence elieted
i.,.t 'thrt unfortunate man came to

his untimely end from an excessive
lii,l,ihr,nfe in BlCnollC sumuinm".
ii.. li.i.l lust nrrivod at the Institute
the tl.iv his death, but wnt so

fiir L'one that regular treatment couitt
the habit, how

ever every thing was done that could
be for his revival put wimoiii mnn
Tin' family ftt IndeHntlence were

..t hU death, ami in
...H.,r,i,iiuai with their instruotionii,
I lilt luu Ivuus SihlnisHl to that plact'
for burial. The tlmlingi or me jurj
in the Impiest wert in aiwnlanee
with the foregoing facts. Young
Jlayden, lMfnrt the drink habit hail

bun fastened uon him, was an
attorney In Salem of great promistv
His father isfore him wa '"
known istlitlelan about the capital,
and regarded us the lstit crlmiiml
lawyer In the Third District, lint
his usefulness In late years has been
much ii n wired by hard drink. Ho
Is yet living ami continues making
resolutions of reformation.

HILLSBORO MEAT MARKET

suburb.
Monday next. T. Thompson, of

(Saston, Itobt. Imbrlo and J. II.
Sewell. Intend to start for tho
World's Fair.

The sople w ho write jsietry are
not to blame : those who print it are
tho guilty ones, Intimates Kate
Field's Washington.

Hughes, Morgan A lingers, bus
another of their opular sales today
and tomorrow. Notice the oltlclal
annoncemeht.

Any one having a coop of China
pheasants for sale can disKie of
them to advantage at tho store of
Sehulmerlch A Son's.

Ira Phels, of North Yamhill, was
in the city Wedm-sdny- , Interviewing
hop-growe- rs In the Interest of a Puy-allu- p

firm of buyers.

W. A. Lueling, formerly clerk of
this county, was in town several
days this week. " Hill," as wo call
him, Is enjoying excellent health
this summer.

Miss Ihdsy Ainsworth, daughter
of Captain J. C. Ainsworth, has Ufii
selected to represent the state at the
launching of the battle ship, Oregon,
on Octols-- r 27th

Hops were quoted as follows, In
yesterday's market at Portland :

"J2s, KH.i Hie kt pound, according to
quality; new crop, 'tf.'ls, lie. for In-

feriors to 17c for choice.

Wm. Partlow and wife went to
(Saston the first of the week. They
will have the care of the Thompson
ranch during tho hitter's Jaunt to the
Chicago fair.

Wo have Just tiened our new
dress goods. We do not advertise
any special or auction sale, but will
sell you good goods at a reasonable
profit. Schulmerk'h & Hon.

K. Marsh, a former resident of
Hillslioro, but now of Marsh, Idaho,
Is In town. He was called here to
attend tho obsequies of his docea.stM.1

sister, Mrs. Win. Leverich.

Monday was a faultless day, which
may be said of many that has been
enjoyed recently, it is a true remark
made by one of our citizens : "This
weather makes one glad to live."

On Monday last Mr. Joseph Hall,
while taking wood from the water
wagon of a traction engine, sli ppod
ami fell to the ground, striking on
his head uml receiving a very severe
concussion of the brain.

Mr. S. ('. Deanert, wife and daugh- -

er, of utia city, California, are
visiting this week with Mr. K. II.
Warren ami family. Mr. 1. has
been traveling over the United States
ince early spring, ami is now on his

way home.

Ivstrnyed. A pony, dark gray,
ono glass eye, neing nranueu n. i
on the left shoulder. It also hail on

saddle and a halter with a bit
fastened to It. Anyone returning
the same to me will be rewarded.
11. A. Carllle, llillsbom, Oregon.

District Attorney Ilarrett Is in
Astoria this week attending ft term
of tho cin'ult court. He has two
murder cases fur trial at this term,
ami if he meets with his usual suc
cess he will hang lwtli of them, for
they are both guilty.

Itev. H. F. Moody, formerly pastor
of tho Congregational church hero,
si cnt a day with his former parish- -

loners this week, lie is just ending
his three months vacation, ami is on
his way home. He is with a church
south of San Francisco in California

nd he will, In all probability,
occupy tho Congregational church
pulpit on sund'iy morning.

Workmen aro engaged tills week
in laying the plank roadway, tin
Second stroet, U'tween Washington

Litiid 1 ln.se! inc. This done and the
clouds of dust In that lane will no
longer otfend in summer nor winter
quagmire cause teamsters to break
the fourth cammamlmcnt.

Tiie public school in this district
oiM'ucd on Momlay last with tt.'lt

pupils ready for study. Ihls makes
an average of forty-tw- o pupils to the
teacher. The fame or the iiiiisooro
school la going abroad. There are
several pupils from the country
around that report here for study.

Mrs. J. K. I.utrell, who Is visiting
in Hillslsiro with her mother, Mrs,
Patterson, was made sad this week
by the receipt of a letter from her
huslmnd In Alaska, wherein it Is
staled that he Is very HI. ami It Is
feared ho will not long live. Mrs.
I.utrell was exiiectlng him home on
the arrival of every Ismt from the
north.

Mrs. Wm. lieverich, aged aNiut
0 years ami an old citiaen tif Wash

ington county, died at her home In
Hillsboro ou Sunday last, after
somewhat protracted Illness. Her
funeral occurred from tho Methodist
church on Monday. The remains
were followed to the tomb by a great
number of sorrowing friends. She
left a sad husband who alone now
will walk tho road leading toward
the valley of tho shadow.

The bell Is hero. Promptly ac
cording to promise Mr. (i. T. Ledford
has. with the subscription raised
bought an 800 pound bell. The
Jingler is now in the Hook and
ladder company's nouee waning mr
a tower in w hich to hang It. The
council should now, with ns little
delav as exhibited by Mr. Ledford
build the belfry, so that the alarmist
may have a rtruni fronj which to
(peak,

Oram! Official Instructor Davey, of
the A. O. U. W. v rites that he will
address a meeting of tho citizens oi
OlenotKi on Satunliiy evening, Octo- -

Ur 7. on the sutiJiH-- t of fraternal In
surance. Several of the Hillsboro
brethren have signified their inten
tlon to lie present on that occasion
While only men under years of
age are eligible to membership in
the order. It Is hoped that tho fav
orod will tako their wives and sisters
out to the speaking, and that the
fathers, too. will go, and become
somewhat acquainted with what
good thing they have missed.

11KHST THOMAS, rroprlelorH,

MAIN 8TKKET," HILLSIJORO.

buzzing sound usual to a conneciion
between live electric wires. In a
moment he fell back with hi head
across another Wire. iney wore
siwerh-s- s to help him, and were
bilged to stand by and see the name
urn his hands. A half minute later

he fell from the upper chords to the
main chords of the britlge, w nere ne
was caught by his brother, II. W.
Perham, the foreman in cnarge oi
he work. His txsiy was apparently

lifeless when he tell. He was im-

mediately utken to the bauk, where
his body wus carefully examined.

t was found that, aside from his
lands, which were burned to a crisp
mck to tho palms, there wa no

other mark. lwth had probably
n instanteous with the first con

tact of the live wires, which were
carrying Whk) volts. They are the
wires ustsl In supplying iasi rori-lan-d

with its commercial lights.
These wires were not used till 4 :20,
w hen the current was turned on, and
this probably accounts for the fact
that no accident had occurred earlier
in the day.

Tho nuptials of Mr. H. 8. Alex- -

mler, of Santa Cruz, California, and
Miss lu Alma Hrown, of Iowa Hill,
n tlds count were celebrated at the

home of the bride's parents on
la.st by the Hev. W. P.. Smith

in the presence of relatives a a
nuinlwr of Invited guests. At high
noon the marriage vows were solemn-
ized beneath a btwutifnl wedding
hell. After congratulations all re-

paired to the dinning room to par-
take of the sumptuous repast pre-piuv- d

by the hostess, to which all
did amplejustice. The bridal party
then departed midst a shower tif rice,

ir irtxMl luck, for Cornelius wnere
they took the train for rornanu, anu
other places on their wedding tour.

he bride was artistically arranged
in a cream colored dress trimmed In
lace, ami the bridegroom wore the
eonventioiiable black. The bride was
the recipient of some handsome pres
ents. Thev will make their future
home In Santa Cruz, California.

Tne names and addresses of non
resident pupils attending the Hills
lKiro public school, are isettio jhcks,
P.mmu Simpson, Annie Hood, John
Simpson and Fred Hood, K)stofttee,
larniington: snorey, r.mny

Minnio Northrup and Pearl
McMurrav. Mountaindale; Mabel
Jackson ami Jennie Council, Qleneoe;
Hhoda Vicker ami Stella Harwood,
Cornelius: Willie Hale, Hillsboro

t
The Htnte Press Association met

vestenlav. Thursday, at Portland
I tKlay the editors ironi fismngion
meet tho Oregon editors, and tomor
row all go to Hood Hiver, asco
county, to see tho fun. According
to the program tne moulders oi puu--

c opinion will have to upona nun
dav in Portland. Of course all of
them will attend church.

Mrs. C. M. Whitlow, accompanied
iv her r. Mamie, siarieu
this week for Coos Hay where she
will reside hereafter in the same
neighborliiKitl with former friends,
Miss Mamie has set many a column
of matter in this office, and a kind
reception by the croft at the new
home Is bespoken.

Mr. II. H. Luce's dry-hou- In his
orchard near town, caught tiro Vetl
nestlay night ami was burned, 'ine
principal loss is the use of the kiln,
ami thirty-fiv- e trays of fruit. He
will at once rebuild and In a more
sulwtatitial manner.

It was announced in the last issue
of the I n hki'KN UENT that 8. F.
Southard would move into the Ma
sonic Temple brick. Such Is not the
case, however, as a roller-cho- p mill
has Iksmi put In at tho present quar
ters on tho lower end of Main street,
ami every preparation made to do
custom work.

Geo. Humphreys, a deputy U.S.
marshal from Albany, was In the
city Wednesday. He was after
man for selling liquor to Indians.
and while here received word that
the fellow was ut I ndcendenee, for
which place ho immediately de
parted.

On Sunday evening last four mem
hers were received Into the Christian
church on confession of faith and by
baptism. The pastor after the eve
ning services, accompanied by his
congregation, went to Dairy creek
west ot town, where the rite of bap
tism was administered by immersion

Hoard by Ixwrd, J. J. Morgan's
pile of lumber waste away, and but
for constant renewals his yard at
Third street ls'tween Main and
Washington would be empty. There
are bargains yet to be secured

The Oregonlan says one-tent-h of
tho population of Portland Is singing
ami whistling "Alter the unit," anu
the other nine-tenth-s are groaning,
Hillsboro' one-tent-h has hardly had
enough of " ra-ra-r- etc., as yet,

Tho "Oregon Immgration edition'
of tho La (irande Chronicle is prob-
ably the neatest paper ever pub
lished in Oregon, Parker is a printer

artist, If you like,

Hon. T. 1L Tongue is at Albany
this week.

TIUAKUriUE.

Two young uports while hunting
in mid Portland Heights, sat flow
t rest on a log, when one of them
Allie life, let his gun slip, against
i ne log, causing it to w aiscnargeu
tho hnli entering his left hand and
lodging In his arm aUive the elbow
Tho doctor thinks lie can save the
arm.

Soma one cut the leg of a row be-
longing to Mr.' Iihmsn with some
sharp instrument. The cow had to
lie killed and Is quite a loss to It
owner,

Dr. J. J. Smith loft here for
trip through the South, and will visit
Chicago before he returns.

Someone has hern poisoning nearly
all the dogs In Heef llend. It might
be well for people to watch their

WHAT IS IT
That causes hard times If the
philosophers are to ls Mieved,
we must say It Is Kxtrava-ganc- e.

Is this what

STAKTLES YOU?

It It keeps you awake nights,
don't be worrusl any more.
Schulmcrich .1 Sou have fouud
a plan of helping you.

T1IIS PANIC
Will teach us nil wisdom. It
will make us look doner to the
income antl outgo. iHm't ac-

cept a bargain that

IS A SHAM,
Rut ileal witli a reliable house.

Schulmcrich Son.

J. W. ME Kit 111.,

TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

UlI.LSIH)UO, OKKOON.

Orno it oTr tlrwr'i Growry More, on
Mtlo itrMt. 1

IMPERIAL m(i FOOD

ifrl. Mark.

For all varletl"s of Poultry, laying
Fowls, " oung ( hicks, Ducks,

(icese anil Turkeys.

WILL MAKK YOl'H 1IKXSLAV

It kees fowls In best condition, and
makes poultry the most prof-

itable stock on the farm.

No poultry yard is complete without
IMPERIAL YAM KM) II.

For Hit by . '. .

S F. S'lL'TIIAHD.

Hillsboro Laundry.
A. Rpraitxttr. proprietor of the Hillsboro

liKOudry, Iihi inovrd to the iiortheaM
corner of

Third and Washington
STREETS,

Opposite the M. K. Clmroh, wlior hit
(or prom nil T oIoudhiiw and aturohinu

linens end (Imperii nre Iwtter thu ever
before.

Tkttf rtl For punt patronage. Mie
I liniJIllll proLriHtor liopne to re- -

tain, hy nuimrior work
aud prompt delivery, uie old onstomera and
More new onei. is

CITY BAKERY
r. M. HF.IDKb. Prop.

We alwaya carry a good atook of

BAKERY GOODS,
CONFKCI fONKKY.

FKU1TS AND

HOME-MAD- E TAFFKE
FKKMU KVEKY DAY.

Call on ne when In nrad of anything iu
onr line.

Cor. Third & Main, HILLSBORO, OR.
IT-- tf

HILLSBORO HOUSE

it KOKTIIKOr, Proprietor

Ooraer Beooud . and.. Washington Htreete

NEWLY Fl'HNISHKD
AND ItENOVATED

FIK8T CLASS TAHLE. and all ac-
commodation for the oonvenienoe of

Charges Reasonable

Head Letter I.Ut.
Follow In tr is a list of letter" that

remain uncalled for In the HillslKiro
post oflh-e- . Alick A.smnn, (). Ilen- -

on, li. it. limiL'iHHs, Adrian janite,
Mima Alice Munro, S. 11. Walker,
Mm. L. K. Walker, '1; S muel
Walker. Maurice Winter. All let- -

tern not railed for hy Octolier 7th,
1893, will lie sent to the dead letter
office. One cpnt will le charged on
each letter called for.

Mary A. Huow.v, I. M.

i . ii .

Ur. M. L. sttr
A efl kaera pliotograplir at Meraed. OaL.

taMleai "Mr tao and tody were eoere4
Uk red blotehM which diffiinred aie a4 eau

ad tMck affeTla'. OUtrr neIletaea foiled M
feab) bit eaae, but after taking fuut bottlea o

T a

Hood's Sarsapanua
aai taarer fme from enr bletrbee and aa

berleetty HOOO't CURIt.
4eee1'rj Fill Pur:' '

aajbfi' TrT"' i6 Iry box, -

. CHOICE BEEF. 3IUTT0X, VEAL AM) P0KK
Kept Conslanlly on Hand.

HinliCHt mni kot irico puiil (or IUh-vi'- Mutton, Veal and Hoga. Fair doaling
to all. l'leane Rive ua a trial.

CARSTENS BROS. I MEAD, Proprietors.

HILLSBORO SASH

SASH, DOORS AND MOULDINGS

A fall I.! ne of tnndurd nizcs ami tinttrrn of eali, ilixira moiildlnga and
bracketa mnatnntlr in ttoi k.

Kperlal Ilettlirna of buildem kmkIh
Lumber Yard. In coiuiiH-tioi- i with

yard will e kept constantly Mocki'd w ith
Ilnlldera are InvitiKi to iire ini-i- r

Oftlce at the factory, went of the

PotLu, 3i.i. A. V.

Open all the year. Students may enter at any time. Catalogue free.

A BUSINESS CnUCATION PAYS.

Hillsboro Livery,Feed and Sales Stbb

.. Oltlll K (OR

HACKS, BUGGIES AM) KIDIX(J HOUSES

FHOtfTI.Y t 111111 II TO.

1 SEW I.IE Or BMitilKS ADDEII.

Ordera left tor HEARSE will rerelre prompt attentleti.

Kemember the I'lare.

MAIN STREET, opposite TUALATIN HOTEL.

F. J. WILLIAMS & J. W. SEWELL . Proprietor.

CAM, AXI HF.K . .

Dr. W. BOWLBY,
PRU66IST AND D00KSLLR,

FOREST CROVE,

And rt your nitmy'i worth of Vntu; Mmlicin;, Toilt-- t Artklea, Entelopea
and I'ar, Mimical and ert-r- j tiling iimiully kept in a flr.t-claa- i

country LlriiR, Book ami Novelty Mirr.
Treacriidiona and tirniulie carefully coini-oumle- l ell bourt.


